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’INTRODUCTION
Anindividualbiologicalcellisthesmallestlivingentity,andyet
even the simplest living cells are overwhelmingly complex. Model
cells designed to mimic one or more key aspects of their biological
counterpartsarethereforeveryattractiveasaroutetounderstandthe
chemical and physical basis of cell structure and function. Lipid
vesicles have long been used as models for the membranes of
biological cells.
1,2 They are simple to prepare and enable the lipid
composition to be varied as desired for fundamental studies of
membrane biophysics. Giant vesicles (GVs), which are deﬁned as
those having diameters greater than a micrometer,
1 5 are of
particular interest because they are on the same scale as living cells
and are amenable to ﬂuorescence optical microscopy. Important
insightsintotheroleoflipidcompositionin,forexample,transmem-
brane diﬀusion, membrane mechanical properties, and lipid phase
separation have been gained from such studies.
2,6,7 Remarkable
morphological transformations including vesicle fusion, budding,
and ﬁssion have been observed in these model membranes.
8 15
A wide variety of molecules and materials have been encapsu-
lated within the aqueous interior of lipid vesicles. These range
from simple sugars incorporated to enhance image contrast during
microscopy to polymers, enzymes, hydrogels, smaller vesicles, or
complexcollectionsofmoleculessuchasfunctionaltranscriptionand
translation machineries.
2,16 23 With very few exceptions,
18,19,24 28
these encapsulated materials have been uniformly distributed
throughout the interior volume of the GVs. In contrast, biological
cells display intracellular organization including not only organelles
andthecytoskeleton,butalsolessobviousmicrocompartmentssuch
as multienzyme complexes and heterogeneous local protein
concentrations.
29 Intracellular microcompartmentation is dynamic,
with changes in local concentrations of various molecules occurring
throughout the cell cycle and in response to stimuli.
30 32 For
example, the enzymes of the de novo purine biosynthetic pathway
colocalized only when purines were not provided in cell growth
media,
31 and the assembly of glycolytic enzymes onto erythrocyte
membranes is thought to be regulated by phosphorylation and
oxygenation.
32 The bacterium C. crescentus was recently shown to
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ABSTRACT: Asymmetric cell division is common in biology and plays critical roles in
diﬀerentiationanddevelopment.Unicellularorganismsareoftenusedasmodelsystems
for understanding the origins and consequences of asymmetry during cell division.
Although basic as compared to mammalian cells, these are already quite complex. We
reportcompletebuddingandasymmetricﬁssionofverysimplenonlivingmodelcellsto
produce daughter vesicles that are chemically distinct in both interior and membrane
compositions. Our model cells are based on giant lipid vesicles (GVs, 10 30 μm) encapsulating a polyethylene glycol (PEG)/
dextran aqueous two-phase system (ATPS) as a crowded and compartmentalized cytoplasm mimic. Ternary lipid compositions
wereusedtoprovidecoexistingmicrometer-scaleliquiddisordered(Ld)andliquidordered(Lo)domainsinthemembranes.ATPS-
containing vesicles formed buds when sucrose was added externally to provide increased osmotic pressure, such that they became
not only morphologically asymmetric but also asymmetric in both their interior and their membrane compositions. Further
increases in osmolality drove formation of two chemically distinct daughter vesicles, which were in some cases connected by a lipid
nanotube (complete budding), and in others were not (ﬁssion). In all cases, separation occurred at the aqueous aqueous phase
boundary, such that one daughter vesicle contained the PEG-rich aqueous phase and the other contained the dextran-rich aqueous
phase. PEGylatedlipidslocalizedintheLodomain resulted inthis membranedomainpreferentiallycoatingthePEG-rich budprior
todivision,andsubsequentlythePEG-richdaughtervesicle.VaryingthemoleratiooflipidsresultedinexcesssurfaceareaofLoorLd
membrane domains such that, upon division, this excess portion was inherited by one of the daughter vesicles. In some cases, a
second “generation” of aqueous phase separation and budding could be induced in these daughter vesicles. Asymmetric ﬁssion of a
simple self-assembled model cell, with production of daughter vesicles that harbored diﬀerent protein concentrations and lipid
compositions,isanexampleoftheseeminglycomplexbehaviorpossibleforsimplemolecularassemblies.Thesecompartmentalized
and asymmetrically dividing ATPS-containing GVs could serve as a test bed for investigating possible roles for spatial and
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generate intracellular gradients of protein phosphorylation and
consequently DNA replication prior to asymmetric division. The
resulting daughter cellsdiﬀer markedly in morphologyand behavior,
with one remaining attached to theunderlying surface viaa stalk and
the other using a ﬂagellum to swim away.
33
Asymmetric division of living cells, in which the resulting
daughter cells inherit diﬀerent biochemical compositions, is
crucial for cell diﬀerentiation and development in multicellular
organisms and also common in unicellular organisms such as
yeast and C. crescentus.
34 36 Additionally, the asymmetric inheri-
tance of degraded proteins has been implicated in aging,
37 and
malfunctions in asymmetric division are thought to play a role in
cancer.
35 Mechanisms for asymmetric division in living cells can
involve external gradients supplied by the cell’s surroundings
and/or the asymmetric intracellular distribution of molecules
that act as cell fate determinants.
38 A large number of genes have
been implicated in generation of biochemical polarity and
facilitation of division into nonidentical daughter cells.
38 In
addition to the genetic component of cellular asymmetry, a
spatial, biophysical component seems likely to serve as the initial
cue for the polarity axis.
39 Because newly formed cells arise by
division of existing cells, the membrane is inherited from the
predivision(“mother”)cell,asarethecytoplasmandintracellular
contents. An attractive hypothesis is that this inherited material,
byprovidingthecellulararchitectureinwhichthegenesact,plays
a crucial role in the inheritance of polarity. For example, an
inheritedpatchofdistinctmembranecompositionmightprovide
a physical location at which to anchor the cascade of polarity-
related molecules and events governed by gene expression in the
daughter cells.
39
We have developed simple model cells that encapsulate a
synthetic “cytoplasm” capable of intracellular compartmentation
and (bio)chemical polarity.
24,25,27 Our models cells are based on
aqueous phase separation in giant lipid vesicles.
26 An aqueous
two-phase system (ATPS)
40 43 containing PEG and dextran
polymersservesasaprimitivemodelforthecytoplasm,providing
macromolecular crowding
44 and distinct microcompartments
formed by the two aqueous phases. Diﬀerences in local protein
concentration can be maintained spatially within individual
vesicles by partitioning into the PEG-rich or dextran-rich
aqueousphase,andmodiﬁedbychangesintemperature,osmotic
pressure, or pH.
24,25,28,40 42 These very simple model cells con-
tain no nucleic acids or enzymes, just this cytoplasm-mimicking
polymer solution, the membrane lipids, and some ﬂuorescent
proteins added to demonstrate biomolecule compartmentaliza-
tion. Membrane heterogeneity in the form of coexisting lipid
phase domains has been incorporated by using ternary lipid
compositions that give rise to liquid disordered (Ld) and liquid
ordered (Lo) regions having diﬀerent lipid composition.
8,45 47
Herein,wereportcompletebuddingandasymmetricﬁssionof
these model cells to form nonidentical daughter vesicles that
diﬀer in their “cytoplasmic”and membrane compositions, and in
some cases are themselves polarized. The ATPS-containing GVs
investigated here adopted budded geometries due to osmotic
stress, as had been observed previously.
25,27 As external osmol-
ality was increased further, ﬁssion of these vesicles occurred,
producingnonidenticaldaughtervesicles.Fissionoccurredatthe
aqueous aqueous phase boundary, resulting in one daughter
vesicle that contained the PEG-rich aqueous phase and another
that contained the dextran-rich aqueous phase. In some cases,
ﬁssion was incomplete, with the two daughter vesicles remaining
connectedbyalipidnanotube;thismorphologyhasbeentermed
“completebudding”.
13,45Whencoexistinglipidmembranephase
domains were also present, these were also inherited unequally,
with the PEGylated Lo domain surrounding the PEG-rich
aqueous phase, while the Ld domain surrounded the dextran-
rich aqueous phase. Fluorescent proteins incorporated in the
dextran-rich phase of the aqueous interior and bound to the Lo
membrane domain were also asymmetrically inherited by the
daughter vesicles. When the available surface area of the Lo and
Ld domains did not match the volumes of the PEG-rich and
dextran-rich aqueous phases, one of the daughter vesicles in-
herited both Lo and Ld domains. This daughter could then be
exposed to further osmotic stress to generate a second aqueous
phase separation and provide asymmetric localization of the
newly formed interior aqueous phases.
’RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Model cells were prepared by encapsulating a PEG 8 kDa/
dextran10kDaaqueoustwo-phasesystemduringformationofgiant
lipid vesicles by gentle hydration as previously described.
24 28
Brieﬂy, the polymer solution was heated to 42 C, where it exists
as a single phase, during vesicle formation and subsequently cooled
to induce phase separation (5 C). The ATPS-containing giant
vesicles were then collected from the bulk ATPS interface and
placed in a sucrose solution for observation under the confocal
microscope.Becauseofthepreparationprotocol,whichledtosome
concentration of the solution due to evaporation, in the work
described here most of the vesicles had already adopted a budded
morphology prior to observation.
48,49 An example of the budding
transitioninshowninSupportingInformationFigure1.Wewillﬁrst
describe the morphology of model cells with a single-domain mem-
branecomposedprimarilyofDOPC,with29mol%cholesteroland
small amounts of both DOPE-PEG-2K and DOPE-rhodamine,
followed by those with micrometer-scale coexisting Lo and Ld
membrane domains. It should be noted that the precise osmolality
required to achieve a particular morphology depends on the
concentrations of PEG and dextran polymers inside the vesicles in
bothastraightforwardwayandalsobyimpactingthecompositionof
each phase and value of the ATPS interfacial tension. Variability in
thecontentsofdiﬀerentindividualvesicleswithinabatchisexpected
on the basis of our previous studies of polymer encapsulation.
16We
increased the osmolality as needed to force morphological changes
Figure 1. Fission of an ATPS-containing GV in response to osmotic
stress. Osmolality increases from left to right. Confocal ﬂuorescence
imageshavebeenfalse-colored:redindicateslipidﬂuorescence(DOPE-
rhodamine), and blue indicates Alexa 647-conjugated dextran 10 kDa.
The Alexa647 signal decreased over time due to photobleaching; the
blue channel has been adjusted to make the partitioning of Alexa 647-
conjugateddextran10kDaforeachtimepointmoreapparent.T=5C.
Scale bar is 10 μm.9547 dx.doi.org/10.1021/ja202406v |J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2011, 133, 9545–9555
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in the ATPS-containing vesicles explored here. A sucrose solution
was added every 10 15 min, each time increasing the external
concentration by approximately 13% until complete budding or
ﬁssion occurred. Measurements were performed to determine the
osmolality of the starting and ending solutions, which was not
additive for these nonideal solutions.
The eﬀect of osmotic stress on a budded, ATPS-containing
GV is shown in Figure 1. The initial budded structure had two
coexisting aqueous microcompartments corresponding to the two
aqueous phases, one enriched in PEG and the other enriched in
dextran. The dextran-rich aqueous phase was stained with Alexa
647-labeled dextran 10 kDa for visualization. Addition of sucrose
eventuallyincreasedtheosmolalityofthesurroundingsolutionfrom
122 ( 1.5 to 163 ( 2.6 mmol/kg,
50,52 resulting in the transforma-
tion of the initial budded geometry (left) to two spheres connected
by a narrow neck (middle panels), and ﬁnally to two separate,
spherical vesicles that are no longer connected (right). These
morphological transformations can be understood in terms of the
osmotic pressure diﬀerence between the interior and exterior of the
vesicles, which resulted in water loss, reducing their volume and
concentrating the interior polymer solutions. This provided both
excess membrane area over what was required to coat the now
smaller volume of the vesicle and increased interfacial tension
between the now more concentrated PEG-rich and dextran-rich
aqueous phases, driving ﬁssion of the mother vesicle.
Fission resulted in chemically distinct daughter vesicles, one
containing thedextran-richaqueousph as ea n dtheot herc o nta in i ng
thePEG-richaqueousphaseoftheinitialaqueoustwo-phasesystem
from the mother vesicle (Scheme 1A). The inheritance of distinct
aqueous phase volumes provided chemical asymmetry between the
daughter cells because the PEG and dextran polymers were present
atdiﬀerentconcentrationsinthetwoaqueousphases.Partitioningis
quantiﬁed in terms of the partition coeﬃcient, K,w h i c hi st h e
concentrationratioofsoluteinthePEG-richphase,Cp,ascompared
to the dextran-rich phase, Cd, K = Cp/Cd.T od e t e r m i n et h es o l u t e
c o n c e n t r a t i o ni nt h ea q u e o u sc o m p a r t m e n t s ,l i n es c a n sw e r e
performed across both the PEG-rich and the dextran-rich aqueous
phases in the GV, and results were compared to calibration curves.
For the budded vesicles in Figure 1, K =0 . 6 0f o rt h eﬂuorescent
dextran, indicating 1.7  higher concentration in the dextran-rich
phase. After ﬁssion, the dextran-rich daughter vesicle contained a
correspondingly higher concentration of ﬂuorescent dextran than
did the PEG-rich daughter vesicle.
Although vesicle ﬁssion has been predicted and observed
previously in GVs containing homogeneous aqueous interiors,
13,47
thepresence ofthemicrocompartmentalizedmodelcytoplasmis an
important distinction. Fission of vesicles with simple aqueous
interiors has been induced by various external stimuli including
laser illumination, heat, changes in phase transitions, and by the
addition of phospholipase A2 and various single-long chain
amphiphiles.
10a,11,14,15 For each of these examples, ﬁssion was
symmetric: each daughter vesicle contained the same interior
aqueous solution. In contrast, Figure 1 shows that for ATPS-
containing vesicles, ﬁssion occurs at the aqueous aqueous phase
Scheme 1. Asymmetric Fission of Model Cells9548 dx.doi.org/10.1021/ja202406v |J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2011, 133, 9545–9555
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boundarysuchthatdaughtervesicleshavediﬀerentinternalaqueous
compositions (Scheme 1A).
Daughter vesicles having diﬀerent lipid membrane composi-
tions but the same aqueous interior contents have been gener-
ated by ﬁssion of vesicles with coexisting lipid phase domains
(e.g., Lo and Ld). Asymmetric membrane inheritance, where Ld
membrane goes to one daughter and Lo to another, occurs when
vesiclesareexposedtoosmoticshockorheated.Inthesesystems,
budding and ﬁssion are driven by the reduction of line tension at
the liquid liquid phase boundary between the Lo and Ld
membrane domains.
13,47 This mechanism ﬁxes the location of
ﬁssion at the Lo/Ld boundary, such that each daughter vesicle
inherits only one lipid phase domain. This can be seen as a two-
dimensional membrane analogue of how the three-dimensional
aqueous phase domains were split between the daughter vesicles
in Figure 1.
We next formed model cells that combined interior aqueous
phase separation with membrane Lo/Ld phase separation. This
was accomplished by incorporating a ternary lipid composition
selected to provide lateral phase separation based on the phase
diagrams from the Keller lab,
7,46 with a few modiﬁcations to
adapt it for use in our work. Speciﬁcally, lipids having PEGylated
headgroups were added to provide preferential wetting of the
PEG-richaqueousinteriorphasewithaPEGylatedLomembrane
domain; this preferential wetting and the altered temperature-
dependence of Lo/Ld phase separation in our ternary lipid
mixture have been explored in a previous publication.
27 Here,
we also incorporated greater biomolecular complexity in these
model cells by adding ﬂuorescently labeled proteins to the
interior and exterior of the vesicles. Soybean agglutinin (SBA)
labeled with Alexa647 was added to the ATPS; this protein
partitions into the dextran-rich aqueous compartment. A small
amount of biotinylated lipid, DSPE-PEG-2K-biotin, which parti-
tions into the Lo membrane phase domain, was added during
vesicle formation. Streptavidin labeled with Alexa488 was added
after vesicle budding to stain the Lo domain (Supporting
Information Figure 2). Figure 2 (leftmost panels) shows the
distribution of these molecules in the budded model cells. The
SBAwasfoundasanticipatedintheaqueousphasewettedbytheLd
membrane; this is consistent with the dextran-rich phase based on
knownpartitioningofSBAinPEG/dextranATPS
24,25andwithour
previous work with Lo and Ld membranes wetting PEG/dextran
ATPS.
27 For the initial vesicles in Figure 2A and B (left), the local
lectin concentration was ∼4  higher in the dextran-rich phase as
compared to the PEG-rich aqueous phase (e.g., for the vesicle in
Figure 2A, Cp =6 4( 5n M ,Cd = 264 ( 13 nM).
Approximately every 15 min after initial image acquisition,
sucrose was added to increase the osmotic pressure of the
external solution, from 122 ( 1.5 mmol/kg initially to 142 (
1.5mmol/kgforthevesicleshowninFigure2A.Aswasobserved
for the single-phase membranes shown in Figure 1, separation
into two spherical or quasispherical daughters occurred in
response to the osmotic stress. Here, the dextran-rich daughter
vesicles contained higher internal protein (SBA) concentrations
and were surrounded by Ld membrane, and the PEG-rich
daughter vesicles were in contact with the Lo membrane, on
whichthemembrane-boundprotein(streptavidin)waslocalized.
Thus, separation resulted in asymmetric inheritance of both the
interior composition, including a soluble protein, and the mem-
brane lipids with their associated protein. For example, in
Figure 2A, the concentration of “cytoplasmic” protein was 5-fold
higher in the dextran-rich daughter vesicle as compared to the
PEG-richdaughtervesicle(K=0.19(0.02).Fluorescencesignal
from the labeled streptavidin was only associated with the Lo
phase domain, and hence a partitioning coeﬃcient for this
protein in the membrane cannot be calculated; it appears to
have been inherited exclusively by the PEG-rich daughter
vesicles. Similar results were obtained for the vesicle in
Figure 2B, for which osmolality was increased from 108 ( 2.6
mmol/kg initially to 216 ( 6.5 mmol/kg in the panel to the far
right. Because of diﬀerences in vesicle volume vesicle-to-vesicle
variability in the internal concentrations of PEG and dextran
polymers,
16 the external osmolality required to induce these
morphological changes was not identical for all vesicles.
In some cases, a lipid nanotube could be seen connecting the
daughtervesicles(seearrowsinfarrightpanels,Figure2AandB).
Suchstructuresarenotuncommoninthevesicleliterature;whena
force is applied to a vesicle, themembranecan deform to produce
lipid tubes (tethers), as a way to protect the integrity of the
membrane.
5,54 Complete budding is distinct from ﬁssion in the
presence of a shared lipid nanotube and its aqueous contents.
13,45
Membrane tethers have been produced by means of hydrody-
namic ﬂow, micropipets, optical tweezers, and kinesein motor
proteins.
55 60 Li et al. recently reported the generation of many
lipid nanotubes inside ATPS-containing giant vesicles in response
toosmoticstress.
61There,nanotubesaccumulatedattheaqueous/
aqueous interface and in eﬀect served as a storage site for excess
membrane area, which could be pulled back into the main
membrane by increasing membrane tension.
61 We presume that
nanotube formation similarly occurred here as a result of excess
Figure2. EﬀectofosmoticstressontwoATPS-containingGVs(AandB)
in which lipid membrane phase coexistence was present. The membrane
composition for both vesicles was 1:1 DOPC/DPPC þ 30% cholesterol,
with 2.4% DPPE-PEG-2K, 0.09% DSPE-PEG-2K-biotin, and 0.4% DOPE-
rhodamine. Osmolality increases from left to right. Confocoal ﬂuorescence
images have been overlaid and false-colored: red is DOPE-rhodamine,
indicating the Ld membrane domain, and green is streptavidin-Alexa488,
boundtoDSPE-PEG-2K-biotin,whichispartitionedintotheLomembrane
domain. Blue indicates lectin SBA-Alexa 647. Arrows on the far right
indicatethelocationoflipidnanotubesbetweenthedaughtervesicles.T=5
C. Scale bars are 10 μm.9549 dx.doi.org/10.1021/ja202406v |J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2011, 133, 9545–9555
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membrane area upon volume loss, and the accumulation of this
lipid material at the aqueous/aqueous phase boundary may have
facilitated both the ﬁssion and/or complete budding transitions
and the formation of nanotube tethers that often connected the
daughter vesicles. For the two vesicles shown in Figure 2, the
connecting nanotubes did not break even at the highest osmolal-
ities tested (142 ( 1.5 mmol/kg for Figure 2A, and 216 ( 6.5
mmol/kg for Figure 2B).
Coexisting Lo and Ld domains can facilitate ﬁssion of tubes
pulled from GVs.
62,63 For example, Allain et al. demonstrated
that breakage, or ﬁssion, occurred in membrane nanotubes with
coexistingLo/Lddomainsandwasnotobservedinhomogeneous
lipid membrane tethers.
62 For the vesicles in Figure 2, the
nanotubes appear to be a single phase. The daughter vesicles in
Figure 2 Aare connected by ananotubecomposed oflipidinthe
Lo phase (see also Supporting Information Figure 3), while the
nanotube in Figure 2B appears to be entirely composed of Ld
lipids. The nanotube in Figure 2B appears to display pearling;
pearling instabilities have been reported when tubular structures
were destabilized by optical tweezers,
64 induced curvature,
65
anchored polymer,
66 and nanoparticle binding
67 and observed
inaxonsinwhichpearlingwasdrivenbyosmoticperturbations.
68
It should be noted that streptavidin binding has also been
shown to cause nanotube formation.
69 Protein membrane
interactions can alter the membrane’s curvature through anchor
insertion
70 and can induce nanotube formation through a
number of ways including the protein’s structure,
71 through
protein assemblies,
72,73 and by altering the surface charge of
the membrane.
74 It is not diﬃcult to imagine that the deforma-
tion of the membrane and production of tubular structures, via
streptavidin binding, may participate in the morphological
changes observed in our system. However, streptavidin was not
required for ﬁssion (see Figure 1), and nanotube formation still
occurred in the absence of streptavidin. For example, Figure 3
shows a model cell with no protein bound to its membrane,
which still divided asymmetrically to produce daughter vesicles
originallyconnectedbyamembranetether,whichthenruptured.
For the vesicle in Figure 3, we used ﬂuorescently labeled lipid,
DSPE-PEG 2000-carboxyﬂuorescein, in place of DSPE-PEG
2000-biotin streptavidin-AF488, for tracking of the Lo phase.
As before, the PEG-rich bud was initially surrounded by the
PEGylated Lo membrane, and the dextran-rich bud was in
contactwiththeLdphase.Osmoticallydrivenasymmetricﬁssion
resulted in separate daughter vesicles: a PEG-rich daughter
vesicle with Lo membrane, and a dextran-rich daughter sur-
rounded by Ld membrane. Similar to the ﬁssion events in
Figure 2, there was a 4-fold diﬀerence in local lectin concentra-
tioninthedextran-richdaughtervesicleascomparedtothePEG-
rich daughter vesicle (Cp =1 8( 4 nM, Cd =7 1( 12 nM). A
membrane tether of primarily Lo lipid (green), with some Ld
(red), initially connected the two daughter vesicles (third panels
from right), but ultimately broke to release the daughter vesicles
(last panels). To verify that the nanotube connecting the
daughter vesicles had indeed broken rather than simply moved
out of the focal plane, we added water to the external solution to
reduce osmolality and induce vesicle swelling. Rather than a
reversal of the ﬁssion event, we observed an increase in the
distance between the PEG-rich and dextran-rich daughter vesi-
cles until they were no longer visible in the same focal plane.
Dilutions performed for other daughter vesicles usually yielded
similarresults:additionofwaterledtonanotubebreakagedueto
ﬂuid ﬂow, facilitating the completion of the vesicle ﬁssion events
rather than reversing them. Fusion of the daughter vesicles and
retraction of the bud to form a single, spherical vesicle was never
observed; however, in some cases the nanotubes persisted rather
than breaking. Vesicles connected by a nanotube ruptured
approximately50%ofthetime.Breakageofthemembranetether
was usually observed as a result of ﬂuid ﬂow from the addition of
sucrose or deionized water to the external solution, including
collisions with other vesicles in the suspension due to this ﬂow.
InFigures2and3,andforthemajorityofvesiclesweobserved
for these membrane compositions, each daughter vesicle inherited
only Lo or Ld phase lipid compositions, that is, only green or red
membrane (Scheme 1B). This is similar to what has been observed
fordaughtervesiclesgeneratedbylinetension-drivenﬁssionofGVs
thatlackanATPSandsuggestedthatlinetensionattheLo/Ldphase
boundary was important in our system despite the fact that it was
not required for achieving ﬁssion (see Figure 1). Our ATPS-
containing vesicles also have an interfacial tension at the boundary
between the PEG-rich and dextran-rich aqueous phases. Interfacial
tensionsforPEG/dextranATPSareontheorderof5 10
 3dyn/
cmforthecompositioninitiallyencapsulatedandcanbeexpectedto
increase by 1 or more orders of magnitude with the increased total
polymer concentration that occurs when vesicle volume is osmoti-
cally decreased by as much as half.
25,75
When the mole ratio of DOPC to DPPC was 1:1, the relative
surface areas of the Lo and Ld phases were approximately equal
and matchedthe relative volumes ofthe interioraqueous phases.
This can be seen in the budded ATPS GVs (Figures 2 and 3), in
which the Lo/Ld phase boundary coincides with the PEG/
dextran interface. Upon division, the PEG-rich daughter vesicle
issurroundedentirelybyLophase,andthedextran-richdaughter
vesicleonlycontainsmembraneintheLdphase. However,phase
boundarymismatchhadbeenobservedinATPS-containingGVs
for which the relative phase volumes were ∼2:1, resulting in
more Ld phase than required to coat the dextran-rich bud, and
thus partial contact of the Ld phase with the PEG-rich bud.
27 We
therefore prepared model cells in which Lo and Ld membrane
areas were mismatched with respect to the interior aqueous
Figure 3. Confocal ﬂuorescence images collected during asymmetric
division of ATPS-containing GV presenting micrometer-scale lipid
domains (lipid composition was 1:1 DOPC/DPPC þ 30% cholesterol,
with 2.2% DPPE-PEG-2K, 0.08% DSPE-PEG2K-carboxyﬂuorescein,
and 0.08% DOPE-rhodamine). Osmolality increases from left to right
(130(1.5mmol/kgto238(5.5mmol/kg).Fluorescenceimageshave
been false colored: red indicates DOPE-rhodamine in the Ld membrane
domain,andgreenindicatesDSPE-PEG2000-carboxyﬂuorescein,inthe
Lo membrane domain, and blue indicates Alexa 647-lectin SBA.
The Alexa647 signal decreased over time due to photobleaching;
the blue channel has been adjusted to make the partitioning of SBA
apparent for each time point. T =5C. Scale bar is 10 μm.9550 dx.doi.org/10.1021/ja202406v |J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2011, 133, 9545–9555
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phase volumes to examine the consequences of membrane/
interior phase mismatch on ﬁssion.
Figure 4 shows how a mismatch in membrane domain area
and interior aqueous phase volume results in inheritance of both
Lo and Ld membrane domains by one of the two daughter
vesicles (Scheme 1C). The left-hand panels of Figure 4 A and B
show budded vesicles in which the interface of the Lo/Ld
domains does not coincide with the interior aqueous aqueous
phase boundary. In Figure 4A (left), the surface area of the
interior dextran-rich bud was smaller than the available Ld
membrane area, such that the Ld membrane also coats part of
the PEG-rich aqueous phase. The opposite situation is observed
inFigure4B(left),withpartoftheLolipidphasedomaincoating
the dextran-rich aqueous phase bud. Addition of sucrose to the
externalsolution resultedininvaginationofthemembraneatthe
aqueous aqueous interface between the PEG-rich and dextran-
rich phases (middle). A further increase in external osmolality
resulted in complete budding and/or ﬁssion (far right panels).
Here, one of the two daughter vesicles inherited the larger-area
membrane domain, and the other inherited both Lo and Ld
membrane domains. Which daughter ended up with the dual-
phase membrane depended on the initial mismatch of internal
aqueous volumes and membrane domain surface areas. This was
controlled by varying the ATPS composition to achievediﬀerent
relative volumes of the PEG-rich and dextran-rich phases or by
varyingthelipidcompositiontoachievediﬀerentrelativeareasofLo
and Ld membrane domains. For example, the ratio of DOPC to
DP P Cr a t i ow asi n cr e a s e dt o1 : 2f ort h ev e s i c l es how ni nF i g u re4 B .
Additional examples, in which 1:1.5 DOPC/DPPC þ 30% choles-
terol were used, are shown in Supporting Information Figure 4.
These data indicate the primacy of the aqueous aqueous phase
boundary in determining the site of vesicle division: division always
occurred at the aqueous aqueous phase boundary but only some-
times at the Lo/Ld phase boundary. The resulting daughter vesicles
eachcontainedoneofthetwoaqueousphasevolumesinitsentirety
andwerecoatedbywhatevermembranecompositionwasnecessary
to enable this. As for the 1:1 lipid composition used above, when
these 1:2 and 1:1.5 DOPC:DPPC lipid ratio vesicles formed
daughter vesicles connected by a nanotube after osmotic stress,
they subsequently lost this connection, converting to full ﬁssion
events, approximately one-half of the time. We note that in some
cases, even nanotubes that appeared to contain only the Ld lipid
domain ruptured during the course of our experiments. Whether a
given nanotube remained or ruptured when water was added in an
attempt to reverse the budding event appeared to depend more on
forces exerted on the structures by ﬂuid ﬂow than on their Lo/Ld
composition.
The ability to produce daughter vesicles in which membrane
asymmetryisinheritedfromthe mother vesicleis interestingasa
primitive model of polarity inheritance in biological cells. An
important question in cell biology is how polarity cues are
inherited during cell division. In addition to genetic inheritance,
membrane type and polarity are also continuous through
Figure 4. Division of ATPS-containing GVs with excess area of either
Ld or Lo membrane domain. Membrane compositions were as follows:
1:1 DOPC/DPPC þ 30% cholesterol (A), 1:2 DOPC/DPPC þ 30%
cholesterol (B). Osmolality increases from left to right. Fluorescence
images have been overlaid and false-colored. Blue indicates lectin SBA-
Alexa647,redindicatesLddomainlipid(DOPE-rhodamine), andgreen
indicates Lo domain streptavidin-Alexa488 (bound to lipid DSPE-PEG-
2K-biotin). T =5C. Scale bar is 10 μm.
Figure 5. Second-generation aqueous phase separation and budding in
a daughter vesicle. Membrane composition was 1:2 DOPC/DPPC þ
30% cholesterol. Osmolality increases from left to right. Panels top to
bottom are transmitted light (DIC), membrane ﬂuorescence, and
interior protein ﬂuorescence. Confocal ﬂuorescence images have been
overlaid and false-colored. Red indicates Ld domain lipid (DOPE-
rhodamine), green indicates Lo domain lipid (streptavidin-Alexa 488,
bound to DSPE-PEG 2000-biotin), and blue indicates the lectin, SBA-
Alexa 647, which is partitioned into the dextran-rich interior aqueous
phase. T =5C. Scale bar is 10 μm.9551 dx.doi.org/10.1021/ja202406v |J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2011, 133, 9545–9555
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generations.
39,76 One hypothesis suggests that the membrane,
which is passed on directly from the mother cell, may play an
important role in polarity initiation in daughter cells, serving as a
landmark for localization of a cascade of biochemical events that
generate polarity in the daughter cells.
39,76 Such a cascade could
occur, for example, by apatch of membrane recruitingmolecules
from the cell interior to form a microdomain on or near that
membrane patch to initiate the polarity cascade by providing
spatial organization to the many gene products known to be
involved in polarity.
We observed several instances in which an inherited patch of
Lo or Ld membrane in one of the daughter vesicles formed a bud
due to additional phase separation of the encapsulated aqueous
volume under osmotic stress. This process led to polarity in the
membrane, the aqueous interior, and the distribution of internal
and external proteins (i.e., SBA, which was partitioned into the
dextran-rich aqueous phase, and streptavidin, which was bound
to the biotinyated Lo membrane domain). An example is shown
in Figure 5. Initially in a 122 ( 1.5 mmol/kg solution, the Ld
phase of the mother vesicle is contacting the PEG-rich bud (top
panel). Fission, which was associated with an approximately
20 25% further loss in volume at a ﬁnal osmolality of 157 (
8.5mmol/kgsolution,resultedindaughtervesiclesconnectedby
a membrane tether (middle panel). The PEG-rich daughter
vesicle inherits both the Lo domain, on which the streptavidin-
AF488 is localized, and a portion of the Ld domain, which was
present in excess over what was required to coat the dextran-rich
daughter vesicle. Inside the vesicles, the PEG-rich daughter
vesicle contained approximately 3.5  less protein (12 nM)
than the dextran-rich daughter vesicle, which had 43 nM SBA.
FurtherexposuretoosmoticstresscausedthePEG-richdaughter
vesicle to bud (right-hand panel). This was possible because the
PEG-rich aqueous phase contains both PEG and dextran poly-
mers, which upon concentration due to osmotic dehydration
formed a new aqueous two-phase system, albeit with a smaller
volumedextran-richphasethanintheoriginalmothervesicle.This
is apparent in the transmitted light (DIC) image, as well as in the
blue channel showing the location of SBA, which has partitioned
into the new dextran-rich phase bud, with a 2-fold diﬀerence in
local “cytoplasmic” protein concentration between the bud and
body of the vesicle (Cd =2 7n M ,Cp =1 2n M ;K = 0.42).
Phase separation in what was formerly the PEG-rich phase of the
ATPS can be understood in the context of the compositions of the
twophases.Onthebasisofpartitioningmeasurements,thePEG-rich
phaseofanencapsulatedATPSwithanintendedcomposition7wt%
PEG8kDaand10wt%dextran10kDacontainsontheorderof2 
asmuchPEG and0.5  asmuchdextran asthe dextran-richphase.
24
Ingeneral,signiﬁcantconcentrations ofboth polymers are presentin
e a c hp h a s eo fa nA T P S ,w i t ht h er e l a t i v ec o n c e n t r a t i o n sa n dr e l a t i v e
volumes determined by the ATPS composition relative to the
binodal and tie lines.
40,43 The composition of each phase lies on
the binodal curve that separates single-phase solutions from two-
phasecoexistence.Hence,inoursystem,oncethetwophasesaresplit
from each other by vesicle ﬁssion, any further increase in polymer
concentration due to volume loss can cause the individual solutions
to phase separate within the daughter vesicles. In some cases, we
observedphaseseparationinboththePEG-richandthedextran-rich
daughtervesicles.AnexampleisshowninFigure6.
77Thisvesiclewas
exposed to a higher external sucrose concentration than those
discussed above (osmolality was increased to 452 ( 0.5 mmol/kg).
Phase separation in the PEG-rich daughter vesicle is apparent
in the second panel of Figure 6, with the tiny dextran-rich phase
ﬁrst appearing as a droplet fully surrounded by the PEG-rich
phase in the second panel. Phase separation in the dextran-rich
Figure 6. Aqueous phase separation in each of resulting vesicles after complete budding to form two daughter vesicles connected by a lipid nanotube.
Membrane composition was 1:1 DOPC/DPPC þ 30% cholesterol. Osmolality increases from left to right. Top row is transmitted light (DIC).
Fluorescence images have been overlaid and false-colored. Green indicates Ld domain lipid (DOPE-CF), red indicates Lo domain (streptavidin-Cy3,
boundtolipidDSPE-PEG2000-biotin),andblueindicateslectinSBA-Alexa647(notethattheredandgreendyesarereversedascomparedtoprevious
ﬁgures).Arrowshighlightthelocationofnewlyformedaqueousphaseswithineachofthedaughtervesicles.T=5Cfortheﬁrstthreepanelsand32C
for the last three panels. Scale bar is 10 μm.9552 dx.doi.org/10.1021/ja202406v |J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2011, 133, 9545–9555
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daughter vesicle can be seen in the third panel, with the tiny new
phase surrounded by the larger phase. At this point, deionized
water was added to test whether the daughter vesicles were still
attachedbyananotube;theywerestillattachedandmovedcloser
together in response to this decrease in external osmolality. The
samplewasalsoheatedfrom5to32Cbetweenpanels3and4of
Figure 6; heating did not result in breakage of the nanotube but
did facilitate budding of the newly formed dextran-rich aqueous
phasefromthePEG-richdaughtervesicle(ﬁfthandsixthpanels).
Fluorescence from the SBA was concentrated into the smaller
phase volume of both daughter vesicles, which was unexpected
because the smaller phase within the dextran-rich daughter should
be the newly formed PEG-rich phase.
40,43 The transmitted light
DIC images for this vesicle also suggested to us that the smaller
phase was indeed the PEG-rich phase,
27 contrary to the expected
(and routinely observed) partitioning of this protein into the
dextran-rich phase. These data indicate that the high local concen-
tration of SBA in the dextran-rich daughter vesicle, coupled with
macromolecular crowding from the polymers, may have caused
protein aggregation that resulted in accumulation of the SBA either
in the PEG-rich phase or at the aqueous aqueous interface in this
daughtervesicle.Wehavepreviouslyobservedbothaccumulationof
protein aggregates at the aqueous aqueous phase boundary and
partitioning of denatured proteins into the PEG-rich phase of GV-
encapsulated ATPS.
28 SBA can also be seen accumulating at the
aqueous/aqueous interface of the Ld daughter vesicle (shown in
red) after phase separation (third panel). For the vesicles shown in
Figures 5 and 6, the occurrence of a second phase separation event
in the daughter vesicles was possible only after they had become
separate structures; when PEG-rich and dextran-rich phases are in
the same container, a loss of volume results in a change in the
composition of the phases but does not generate additional phases.
Although the nanotube in Figure 6 persisted even after dilution and
heating, the two aqueous volumes do not appear to be in commu-
nication on the time scale of these experiments (tens of minutes).
’CONCLUSIONS
Polarized “mother” vesicles divided to produce chemically dis-
tinct daughter vesicles, each inheriting diﬀerent membrane and
interior compositions as well as diﬀerent concentrations of soluble
and membrane-bound proteins. This was possible by taking advan-
tage of an aqueous two-phase system as a model cytoplasm that
provided several important features: macromolecular crowding,
protein sorting via partitioning between the aqueous phases,
“pinning” the location of the PEGylated Lo membrane to the
PEG-rich aqueous phase, and ﬁxing the location for the division
plane. Although biological cells do not contain simple ATPS, the
cytoplasm of living cells is compartmentalized, allowing for diﬀer-
ences in local concentration. Aqueous phase separation is biophy-
sically reasonable in the macromolecularly crowded intracellular
milieu and has in rare cases been observed in living cells.
78 80
Likewise,biologicalmembranesareknowntoexhibitspatialhetero-
geneity,
81 which was modeled here by simple liquid phase coex-
istence. Although multiple divisions were precluded here by the
limited amount of membrane area available, self-replicating vesicles
have been reported based on, for example, addition of surfactant or
fatty acid precursors to existing fatty acid or lipid vesicles.
82,83
Retention of encapsulated molecules through multiple cycles
of growth and reproduction has been reported.
84 It may ultimately
bepossibletocouplesuchanapproachwiththecompartmentalized
membranes and interiors used here to produce additional
“generations” of asymmetrically dividing vesicles. We have intro-
duced a simple, nonliving experimental model system for asym-
metric ﬁssion, which underscores the apparent complexity of
behaviors that can result from simple chemical and physical inter-
actions such as self-assembly, phase separation, and partitioning.
Additionally, this work supports the possibility that spatial/organi-
zational cues, in addition to genetic signals, could be important for
achieving and maintaining polarity through cell division cycles.
’EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
Chemicals and Materials. 1,2-Dioleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phospho-
choline (DOPC), 1,2-dipalmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (DPPC),
dipalmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine-N-[methoxy(polyethylene
glycol)-2000] (DPPE-PEG 2000), 1,2-distearoyl-sn-glycero-phosphoetha-
nolamine-N-[biotinyl(polyethyleneglycol)2000](DSPE-PEG2000-biotin),
1,2-distearoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine-N-[poly(ethyleneglycol)
2000-N0-carboxyfluorescein](DSPE-PEG2000-FITC),1,2-dioleoyl-sn-
glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine-N-(lissamine rhodamine B sulfonyl)
(DOPE-rhodamine), 1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine-
N-(carboxyfluorescein), and 1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethano-
lamine-N-[methoxy(polyethylene glycol)-2000] were purchased as
chloroform solutions from Avanti Polar Lipids, Inc. (Alabaster, AL).
Cholesterol was from Supelco (Bellefonte, PA). The polymers, poly-
(ethylene glycol) (PEG) 8 kDa, dextran 10 kDa, and sucrose, were
purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). Alexa Fluor 647-
conjugated lectin SBA, Alexa488-labeled streptavidin, Alexa 647-
conjugated dextran 10 kDa, and the press-to-seal silicone spacers were
from Invitrogen (Eugene, OR). Water used in these experiments was
purified to a resistivity of g18.2 MΩ with a Barnstead NANOPure
Diamond system from Barnstead International (Dubuque, IA).
Preparation of Giant Vesicles with Coexisting Fluid
Phases Encapsulating an Aqueous Two-Phase System. Lipid
vesicles were formed using the gentle hydration method, as previously
described,
85 with slight modifications.
24,25,27 Briefly, a 1:1 molar ratio of
DOPC/DPPC þ 30% cholesterol was prepared by the addition of 34%
DOPC, 34% DPPC, 30% cholesterol, 2.0% DPPE-PEG 2000, 0.09%
DOPE-rhodamine, and 0.08% DSPE-PEG2000-biotin to a test tube (10  
75 mm,Durex borosilicate glass,VWR,Int.,WestChester, PA)contain-
ing ∼100 μL of chloroform. The lipid solution was then dried under Ar
(g) to produce a thin, lipid film. Residuals of chloroform were removed
byplacingthetesttubeundervacuumdesiccationforapproximately2h.
During this time, a bulk ATPS solution consisting of 7 wt % PEG 8 kDa
and 10 wt % dextran 10 kDa in water was prepared and incubated at
43 C (Supporting Information Figure 5 shows the phase diagram and
the temperature-dependence of phase separation in this system). Next,
990μLofwarm,single-phasepolymersolutionand10μLofAlexaFluor
647-lectin SBA (2 mg/mL) were added along the wall of the test tube,
and the lipids were hydrated at 43 C for approximately 48 h. The same
procedure was followed for the preparation of GVs with ratios of 1:1.5
(22.7 mol % DOPC, 45.5 mol % DPPC) and 1:2 DOPC/DPPC þ 30%
cholesterol (27.2 mol % DOPC, 40.7 mol % DPPC).
Preparation of ATPS/GV Samples for Confocal Micro-
scopy. After vesicle formation at 43 C, sample vials were transferred
to 5 C, a temperature below the ATPS transition, to drive phase
separation both in the bulk solution and in the vesicle interior. Vesicles
accumulated at the interface of the phase-separated bulk ATPS, from
which 1 2 μL of vesicles was removed and transferred to a shallow well
made from placing a silicone spacer on a microscope coverslip (24  
60 mm, VWR Int., West Chester, PA). Vesicles were first diluted with
10 μLo f5C PEG-rich top phase, and then an aliquot (10 30 μL) of
130 mM sucrose and 0.5 μL of Alexa 488-streptavidin (9.25 μM) were
added to the sample solution. An Anodisc 25 membrane (0.2 μm
diameterpores)(WhatmanInternationalLtd.,Maidstone,England)was9553 dx.doi.org/10.1021/ja202406v |J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2011, 133, 9545–9555
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placed on top of the press-to-seal silicon spacer to facilitate addition of
further aliquots of sucrose solution with minimal disturbance of the
vesicles under observation (when solution is pipetted directly in rather
than through the membrane, flow often results in loss of the vesicles
from the field of view). A sucrose solution was added every 10 15 min,
each time increasing the external solution concentration by approxi-
mately 13%, until fission occurred. The 10 15 min delay provided
sufficient time for morphological changes; no further changes occurred
after 15 min unless additional changes in osmolality were provided. The
amountofsucroseneededtoachievefissionvariedfromvesicletovesicle
due to variability in the PEG and dextran encapsulation
16 and in vesicle
volume.
QuantificationofProteinPartitioninginATPS-Containing
Vesicles. Protein (Alexa Fluor 647-lectin SBA) and polymer concen-
trations (Alexa Fluor 647-dextran 10 kDa) in the PEG-rich and dextran-
rich phases were determined from their fluorescence intensities by
taking a line scan across the PEG-rich and dextran-rich compartments
in the vesicle. Solute concentrations were determined directly from the
confocal fluorescence intensities using a calibration curve of the labeled
protein at different concentrations also acquired on the confocal
microscope under identical imaging conditions. Partitioning was calcu-
latedasthepartitioncoefficient,K,definedasK=Cp/Cd,whereCpisthe
concentration of the solute in the PEG-rich phase and Cd is its
concentration in the dextran-rich phase.
Instrumentation and Software. ATPS GV confocal images were
acquired using an Olympus IX-70 laser scanning confocal inverted micro-
scope (LSCM) (Nikon Plan Apo 60  1.4 NA objective) or an LSM-5
Pascal laser scanning confocal microscope from Carl Zeiss, Inc.
(Oberkochen, Germany) with a Plan-Apochromat 63  oil immersion
objective (1.4 NA) and Pascal Software as previously described.
25,27 A
temperature-controlled PE-100 microscope stage, a PE-94 control unit
(both from Linkam, (0.1 C), and a circulating water bath from VWR
(model 1160A) were used to control GV suspension temperature. A
microprobe (model IT-21) from Harvard apparatus and a Physitemp-
B A T - 1 2r e a d o u tu n i t( (0.1 C) were used to directly measure GV
suspension temperature. A VAPRO vapor pressure osmometer (model
5500) fromWescor,Inc.,wasusedtomeasuresolutionosmolalityat25C.
’ASSOCIATED CONTENT
b S Supporting Information. Confocal optical microscope
images showing ATPS-containing vesicles pre- and post-
budding, before and after external Alexa 488-streptavidin addi-
tion, additional ﬁssion examples, and a phase diagram for the
PEG8kDa/dextran10kDaATPSat5and37C.Thismaterialis
available free of charge via the Internet at http://pubs.acs.org.
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